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Ranitidine , sold under the trade name Zantac among others, is a medication that decreases stomach acid production. In
addition, with kidney or liver impairment, ranitidine must be used with caution. Archived from the original on 12
January S2 Pharmacy only UK: Ranitidine may return a false positive on some commercial drug testing kits. This
material is provided for educational purposes only and is not intended for medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. Rash,
including rare cases of erythema multiforme and rare cases of hair loss and vasculitis have been seen. To view content
sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. Archived PDF from the original on Retrieved 8 December
For the self-medication of non-ulcer dyspepsia (acid indigestion), pyrosis (heartburn), and sour stomach. For
prophylaxis. Oral dosage - OTC product. Adults and Adolescents. 75 to mg PO immediately before eating or up to 60
minutes before consuming food and beverages that may cause heartburn. Tablets can be. Uses. Ranitidine is used to treat
ulcers of the stomach and intestines and prevent them from coming back after they have healed. This medication is also
used to treat certain stomach and throat (esophagus) problems (such as erosive esophagitis, gastroesophageal reflux
disease-GERD, Zollinger-Ellison syndrome). It works. Measure Zantac liquid with a special dose-measuring spoon or
cup, not a regular table spoon. If you do not have a dose-measuring device, ask your pharmacist for one. It may take up
to 8 weeks before your ulcer heals. Keep using the medication as directed and tell your doctor if your symptoms do not
improve after 6 ?Side Effects ?Drug Interactions ?3 User Reviews. Detailed dosage guidelines and administration
information for Zantac (ranitidine hydrochloride). Includes dose adjustments, warnings and precautions. Ranitidine mg
Tablets (Generic Prescription Strength Zantac) This is NOT an over-the-counter (OTC) medication; For OTC ranitidine
please click here; FDA-Approved Prescription Strength Ranitidine mg Tablets The dosage and length of treatment are
based on your medical condition and response to therapy. Prescription ranitidine comes as an oral tablet, oral capsule, or
oral syrup. Ranitidine oral tablet is available as the brand-name drug Zantac. All prescription forms are available as
generic drugs. Generic drugs usually cost less. In some cases, they may not be available in every strength or form as the
brand-name version. Nov 14, - Learn about Zantac (Ranitidine Hcl) may treat, uses, dosage, side effects, drug
interactions, warnings, patient labeling, reviews, and related medications. Jan 15, - Zantac mg tablets; Zantac mg tablets;
Zantac 25 mg EFFERdose tablets; Zantac mg EFFERdose tablets; Zantac syrup 15 mg per mL (75 mg per teaspoonful).
Non-prescription Zantac comes in two strengths: Zantac 75 Acid Reducer; Maximum Strength Zantac Acid Reducer.
For treating a. Maximum Strength Zantac is clinically proven to relieve heartburn in as little as 30 minutes. No pill
relieves heartburn faster! Medscape - Peptic ulcer disease, GERD-specific dosing for Zantac, Zantac Maximum Strength
(ranitidine), frequency-based adverse effects, comprehensive interactions, contraindications, pregnancy & lactation
schedules, and cost information.
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